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BUDGET, REAPPORTIO^MENT

Lawmakers See Special Session as "Inevitable"
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Tile tempo of »sr work 
will be fonher tfowed by tbe 
flood of bifU whkb were in 
troduced jmt ibead of the 
Andttae f*c f»e iBtrodncttm 
am Afril M. To add t« our

oar two boaws 
wsde, voder whkfe all re- 
qowte nade to the Legisla 
tive Cooosel by April 23 for 
drafts of proposed Mil* were 
heaored. vit* thoa^i th« 
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I>egtsiatUm to ronseUdate 
the "far flung" municipal 
court district* fea Los Aa- 
feta Contjr has been tatzo- 
doced by State Scatter 
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districts. "M«re than hatt of 
an municipal court cases are 
heard in the single district 
comprising tbe City of Las 
Aafefec. ConsoUdatkm will 
mean that tbe caseload can 
fee equity distributed 
throagbort the county, giv 
ing us more efficient use of 
existing facilities.
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work an a half time baata.

"With the increasing load 
ef ttttgatkm aod the aaad 
for mote judges aad court 
rooms, the taxpayer* ton a 
right to expect
as a first step so we can 
the best me of what we al 
ready have."

The senator coosptunentod 
eounty Supervisor KaaMtik 
Halm for the MateniriB ha 
has shown In working for con 
solidation.

Narbonne 
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Tom Tower, a student at 
Marbonne High School, baa 
been elected lieutenant gov 
ernor of Division 1* of the 
Key Ctub International. Tru 
ican CoggJns. also of Nar- 
oooaa wgb, vat elected to

candidate for recording 
wtary a* th« «*«t« eat 
tfaxn, to b» twW M»T '* 
Arilomar

The Narboase HJjIt Key 
dub also won three award*
 i the m»«*rag Tbe dab's
 crapboo* w*» Hu-rt as the 
test scrapbook in the contest,* 
while the c!a*> *»«» *«« th*« 
echievemeMt award Vn out '
 tandiag servic* award was 
p*TK»nt«d ta the Ntrboaa* 
dub for the Citriatanw bv 
krt drive.
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